'Mrs,
ers buried^
died in
ng Beach
The body of Mrs. JoatpUfie
Rogers. 83, WAS interred in Grecti'
lawn cemeto-y
rto-y Saturday momitif.
momifif.
Mrs Ro^rs
Ts died‘ “
Dec. 31 in Long
' Beach. Cal., where the had resided
many years.
The widow of Elmer Rogers, a
rural nuil carrier, she left Plym*
outh aflv hU duih .boat 30 yetn
0(0. Their hooM wu at l66.We«l
Broadway. She wt» a member of
file Rn« Evangelical Lutheran
eburch.
She is lurviyed by a ttefwoo.
Frank Kogen. who Uvea north of
^ viBage.

k wer» held tn the Henry
Dress Funeral home. Lakewood,
and burial was in Riverside ceme
ceioe*l tery. Ceveland.

• Lmden Bradrick, 44
Brother of Mn. P»iH Cook of
SBUoh. Utiden Br«lrkk, 44. dial
•" Mer^ hotpiul. Ml. Vemoo.
*“• '•
He U alio aurvived by hia faIher. Frank Bradrick. Fradericktown; five other itacn; and three
brathcta.
La« tiiea wera condocted Thm-

Bmms

Funeral Krvice. were cooducted -**
Friday for Jean Ann Uvinguon,
infant dau^ier of Mr. and Mra. • Mrs. SaratrShcidierd
George Uvingiion of Sbelby. form
er Plyraouih residcou. Bom Jan.
Mm. Sarah Jane Shepherd. *6.
I in Shelby Memorial hoepiul. the of Shiloh died Dec. 31 in Crmillne
lays
Emergency bospHaS.
She b tbo survived by two ib*
She b survived by four daughten. 4
I Bai
Ky.. M^' imbenrst^pheVd olT
lica. Mn. Marie Waggoner of YpPresbyterians await
silanli, Mich., and Mrs. Lani How
second refugee family
ard of lamborie, Ky.; five so.is.
Jacob and Daniel of Shiloh. Cold
Sponsored by First Presbyter- of David, Ky.. Henderson of
lan church, a beicagured fami Crestline, and C<^I of Arthurly of three Which fled Hungary mabel. Ky.; three sbters; two
during the ami-Communbt up brothers;S 85 grandchildren:
risings awaits transportation geatr grandchildren; and 20 great
from Camp Kilmer. N. i.. to set grandchildren. Hei husband. Har
rison.' preceded her in death
tle here.
Funeral services were cenducte^
Mr. and Mrs. Imre Zsamboki Thursday at 10 a.m. at the Jacob
and their daughter. Rosie. 14. Shepherd home in Shiloh. Burial
were flown from Ausirb to was in Mr. Hope cemetery.
Camp Kilmer and as soon as
processing b completed and em
ployment arranged will come
to live with Mr and Mrs. Steve
,
.Sebok, Hungarians sponsored by
meeting to Jon. 24
the church previously.
Mr. Zsamboki. whose trade is
that of metalworker-foundryRegular meeting of the Parentman. was assigned to the church Teachers association Has been post
throu^ Church World Service, poned until Jan. 24. A special pro
a refugee-assistance agency, on gram b being planned by the com
the baab of hb trade skill
mittee.
Member! of the project commillee svfll wrve the Chamber of
SOflORtf still WOrkSg Commerce
commerce dimier
dinner 'rtursday
Thursday in the
elementary school P-TA members
wiH be soIieUed to work and .0
contribute for the dinner. Mr. and
Mra. RiawB Barbour are the chairW>t» «ou n«h.ltkll» irflteoCdfcSBlief members
of
committed are Mr and Mra.
MfaSTi^airiSout m^ I- A. Morrison. Mr. and Mrs. Ro' in your eleatric bilmg. don't yack
MacMichacI and Mr. and Mrs.
' about
Sloan.
WW hard
MIU water.
,.
----It limplv isn’t M, SupL ol Light

P-TA postpones

boani asserts

Beard Monday ni^l. The vUlagc
amoupt of nit
h using the
now at formerly.
BUT, HE SAID, HEMPS TOE

today. Gauge at right shows status of ^ve for
funds as of Friday. For comment, see page 4.

FUNDS TO BUILD AND REMNIpL are gmU
of Shelby Memorial hospital drive akartiiw here

• J«nAnnLlvln*.t«.
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Cashman reelected as board
studies new construction need
reelected
J. Harold C ashman
president of Plymouth Board
Education at the annual organ
meeting Tuesday as cafcleriu
10-cent-anRussell Barbour, cafeterij

zr

boost of $20

Htildon Cheesman was elected
v cc prcsidcnt of the board
Salary of Earl C. Cashman. new
clerk succeeding David Cook, resct'ai
signed, was set
at $125 a month,
iiilvcnM A unsBicnN Alsin
P Markley were assigned
irampt^aiion commiii«.
L hacunan airt -Mornson to the tin>«« Cook and
M*'kl-y »
'•«■'** "8’
PfoPim committee.
The board will meet at 7:30 p.m.
........................

been extremely handicapped h>
lack of idequale facilities. Only In
past few yea
/ears has the school
beenI able to luvi anv worth while
instrumental1 pro
program There are
commu
luniiy
iniiy instrumental
ii
vocal organizations.
C hurch choirs
lizalio
Ifcneraiy unrcponsivc and
shorthandeJ. Attendance at musical alfairs is generally limned to
the participants and their immediate families. The private tutors ol
the community and the school are
the only ones working lossard
toward furthecdy
development of this cultural
aspect. A music room designed fur
j,
develop >«r«omm,uHly's awareiki, of the values oF^od music.r
cosm ei«i other shortcomings of •the ---------------school program,
- “'njirteen-year-oid boys and girls are being thrown into the same environ19-ye
The age span of the high

Tog day set. goal

‘’*^'**’ salesmen, vtsitors and other
he pupi
What should be done with the
Vlh ° h,^

»)™"»»>um locken for 140 growth. This should be di«8>urboy, and girls, reil room fadHties iged."
for the ume number of pupils ind ‘Elementary whool pupils are P""<”l“'- ' PlJinouih school, are m
* ‘“Perim*"*"!'. office and wait- uibjecled. to cisne .upervision b>
"l' '“"“I,"'', T"?*
throughoTlhe Kh«l
^
dav Mr Cuon irinieH oui Kui
school pnncipal. The
M^SIC
^biol^upiU^idS^
local supcrmiendency atuj the high
gram,’ Mr. Coon wrote, bn funscowsjupiis unoenaac a oe
----- ...
uhool and to the communiy', cultural life. The activities of the
KbooTs muaic . departmenl have

Chamber to stage
dinner Thursday

To observe the first anniversary
its tounding. Plymouth Chamber
immcrce will [age a banque
of Commerce
ol these subjects lend to treat and social evening for member
immature seventh graders much the
;uests in the elcmcniarv
they treat older pupils, school Jan 17 ai <):30 p.m.
Kesuit; many
lany seventh and eighth
Miss Madeleine H. Smith, secgrade! pupils do not succeed in the
of the C'hamber. is general
of subjccl-ceintcrcd teachers,
for the affair.
^r.ide>s. are
. ..low and
„ failures. often
.
Hugh Washburn w/ill be toast. x.civdy high. R«omn«ndalion:
Roulzon. former
a leacvier direi':ily in charge
.executive
_
„
secretary
ghth gra
grade puj
sesenth and eighth
field Chamber of ommerce. and
from the moment they enter ilw ..... ..
^ publUhcf of the
huildmg at 8:30 a m. until they de- pnJ^an Press.'who"aMl«^ ^n _.
part.
..anizin» the local chamber, seill
BL'ILDISC FBOCRAM
: spec I guest
Luthi R' ■
' ", should'take'
R. F
I’m l>~n apl!:!./"pointed
poinu ticket chairman. He win
these lactors
call i
^hih grade claaaroon^tho^ SlaiII^^7vaTiw%7io^
^
k. u i_
P“P‘'‘^ rm/nkm
din■' * -P’'"'
“
'^’8
"It is common practice loda;
lay."
Tinl-

Ann lore tl« board at^ a short dbcus- ial difficulty ol mixing pre-adolesMiu Betty
;tty ___
nist with «<^oT <**«« needs ensued.
cent. adolcMreni and mature teen
Hutdimtoo. home ecooorou

ed Ihrmth tbt msiiu iWh iif. '
United Mates Overseas MisThe amiqusted hfling hiacfciire
American Emhesqr. Baghdad,
ha, about had it. Cleik Carl V.
ElOs loU lha BaanL A nwiM'
chevk-up by the factory reprcsealalive showed funclioiBl
that are likely to produce
,'n bOling. Whh hi. usual cooeern
An order - and a direct one _
over the poasiMlity of error. Ellis
place another sewer bond nsue
told the Board1 it dumid ire r«d. ~-,srh:iiS“'i;..''i;;'n given
A 'new motor and fovtmor viiu«# mm
«e*s w
should be affixed lo the machine,
Iw raid. This will be done free of
continuti;
charre by the comyoy. Ire ^
,h,,
but Ita machine ^ o««^uHi>3. Huron river ha. been Srewed. subtuimaled cou: $350 to 400.
^ condilkms which'are plainIT WAS PLAIN m^PIUSI- ly set forth iii the letter of aulhorideat Robert L Meintire h’^rd- aiioo.
ed by his colleague, a ihji fiscai
Tire council voted to uUe the
expert of Ihj Bnard. In his ahrence. matter for the tiiire beingtheydeclliied1oiuthori««ichaii n<££, raRNES, TRUX
expenditure.
resigned from the lire
Only 14 bourns are w,ihou| wa- ,jep.rtmem Tor reason, best
ter meters. SopermtemJent Moter ^^^wn to myrelf.- Hi. roignation
told the Board. Bre*u» •*«-« was cffecUve at noon Dec. 31. The
wiifout merer, u* Iw users, psy,pp,ov»l ihd ttcommendaing il^ mimmunt d was a^
^
Robertson ts hU
that onti of inslallttioa would ex- ng^rtmrnt
ceed pouniial revenue. Exceptiom
Lewj,- wrm on the vdlo the rule that every
must
p„^ board expired on Dec.
have a nreter were authorized.
y. He was compleling the uoexpired term of James C. Davis He
T
A «AAk HITWrw
diVOMa *** topp^med
By
Thur■w
WU
H
J Mayor
four-year

as4 RlchUad Conallaa. $1.50 Elarwhar*.
P. W. THOMAS. Editor Eaaaritva

A. L. PADDOCK. .<r.. EdUar *«<i Poblikhar

Condition 'better' supr M. J.
i.idn.500. ^^noT^ar ,hl‘t'':emr:“'
wofd report of building needs be- school; however, there is the soc-

uon «<«<«■
“ IMMWO fil,,,, RmcoT Hutchiuons,
Ions. The water plani can aocommodale only 90000 gallooi of wm*
'
■
ter wMi ^ .oftening operatioo
ha- he«. at
, Some 20,000 gallon, are uwd in
the rediRTgini precesa,- so only ***> typhoid fever about three
if 70.000 gaM^Cn -be softeoed.
»« aW .*4 •
r
aiM W.OOfUr*^
She may be addressed m care of

] F.«at Mala 81.. Plynomia, Ohio
h« P*M Offtca. Ply»«>«th. O.

? HSHStS

$150 for jackets
Student council. Plymouth
High school, will sponger a tag
day Saturday. Proceeds will be
used for warm-up jackets for
the varsity basketball squad.
Tags wilt be sold on the
Square. A house-to-housc can
vass is being organized by Nida
Stroup, persident of the coun
cil.
It is hoped that $150 will be

.o-riallred vuhiM,
perwo
^
bjecii.
,1,^ administration of
Knd The nramHh Adnittm the high school."

I will arder the jackets.
nst.**.-'-ft#

State orders bond issue on next ballot^ renews sewer permit

'
Robert Clark ha, charged negleet gf duty in e suit for dhrarcc
from Mi wife, the fanner ShMey
Oaidtamllt. filed in Richland calmty common pleat court
K. Laooy Gooding hat (Bed a
peiirton hi the court of conhndn
pleas. Riddaod county, for a dfeorce from his wife. Fern. Ha
charges neglext of dtey and asks
euwody of ihpir dxaghttr. hfetcd're.

- -

term.
Police Chief Robert L. Meiser
bifoimed the council thei Fred
Ramey, Sandusky sfreeL n serving
a scolcncc in Huron county jail bi
Heu of $250 fine and coals on two
chaifet. drunken driving ^wfaired
by Chief Meiser and ssmuH and
tntrerv preferred bv Mra Ramey,
Solkitor Joreph F. Dush told the
opuneit he hope, to. submit a draff
rretsion of He vUlaie code «f or-

and I'uim-vjU
11 U», Ohi"
,
Knoloticti U- rffaewul. iiennit for tlu; Ui:;oJuir£je ol*
frori your
oiimlcipril.lty
tht.* "w7LU.*ro oV tho aljkto' porouant to the pi-ovictioiia of
Uic Water J'oUuU iii Control Act ol* Ohio.
Too wliJ, iii$U; that thin iKowit CaXplrea IkJCeinter
X9>7* HooewaL
ol* thin permit l:i contlnj^eVit upon cofaplljxnee wJ Ui the foliovlng oondltiunt»:
1.
^

Ih't'vare rev Leed detail plansi, ai»eciriciitloua and er.tlicatea
of coat <tV profjuoed aevcru^,e tuid sewage tivatiuenl works,
lUid uoc'iri! the npptrjvnJ. tlicroJ* by the Ohio IvparUnurit of
Meal th.
Submit with iipplJctition for renc’,rtil of permit the
of bond Lpsue nt November
election.

Dirii..w triii! o( imlt perioit the riimielifficiaLc will be cxpecte *
lo Inlonn the iJitJy.cua t>f the need i*or .'icwerw'*e wnd
ti'eaUnent worku,
>vder«l «id -?ii ttecordance with the recently' cimeteLl Kiblle. l^iw
well l^e conA^r*Wr«?fj, it la likely that you will Uieii want to resubmit the
/•juf-itlrm to the
in tl.o'cjaber iy/{ la view of the more favorable
bJ rr»nnntfeice>,-.

^

\

Fund drive
for hospital
starls here
Solicitjtion will begin today ia
Plymouth tof the Shelby Memorial
•pital building fund. A goal of
224.000 has been set for the
Only $l74.0f)0 rema:ru lo be
Worling js chairmen in the Hymouth drive arc Mrs. Robert MacMtchael. Mrs. Miles S. ChriatiRD.
Mrs. Donald E Fetters Mn. Har
old Sloan. Mrs. D R Shaver and
Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr.
Last night the chairmen and soli
citors attended a snccial meeting in
Plymouth High school to receive
information needed for the drive.
Donors may contribute or sign
pledges for contributions.
Present plans^call for the erec
tion of a new building which will
rive adequate space for all hosphal
facillies and needed beds. For a
number of years the hospital has
operated under crowded, inade
quate conditions. The major part
of the hospital is not fireproof. The
wing add^ m 1942 is fireproof
plans called for it to be moved
against the new structure when
compleed.
Persons who are employed ia
Shelby will not be solicited at tbetr
person in the bouse
fails to be approvebed. he is asked to call one of the
chairmen.

Ontario roily downs
Pilgrims, 56 to B
With two players benched a
fortnight because of curfew viola
tions. Plymouth weakened Pil;
ilgrims
tackled Ont[ario here Tuesday night
and held on nobly befi succumhing in the final minu'es. 56 to 53.
Ted Fox led the lix-als with 24
points. Ed Taylor and Ray Einsel
were the only others m double fig
ures with 12 and 10 respectively.
Beer dumped in 21 points for
the visitors, who trailed 10 points
at the half add 39-31 at the close
of the third period.
Lineups:
fc ft tp
MiUer. f................ 1
Beer, f .... - . 6
Srvder. c ................ 4
Strickler. g ............ 4
Earhart. g
.... 2
Marshall, g .............

TMihi

UrUe^jj we hoar fraa you to the contrary, ii viU bo asaiuoed tiuit
you understand tiic coadttJons for reaew<il of Uiio ijennit*
'

j
'

Tours vc'Q' truly,

•

Ivork, M.*.,

4

21

Miwrath
fe
HrP^on. f....... :

S^rer

3

Tori*
Score hy periods:

IB
4 12 25 —M

u u n 14—0

. .^

:

• nil ,

Muck crop school ,^
set at Celeryville
Annual

Oh|o

Muck

Crop> aiibe banquet tcbeduled for Thun-

for Jan. 17 and 18. Re«i»tralioo
win begm at IfcJO a.m. Jan. t7. at
Pefoemed
church. JolBi WeUs, Huron county
-atriculiural *genU announoee.
Himdred. of rt>il> and piant tia.
Hie tens conducted last summer
at the Cektyvaie Esprtiaacnt na
tion have reveekd many important
factors in hand9n( muck sock. Re-

man, wiH dctcuss rendu of these
tests at the Thursday a^. Of
particular importance will be the
report to be (iven on nematode
control as a result of the tests.
Dr. W. E. Krauss. associale director of the Ohio Agricuhural Ex.
periment tutiao, will report on the
application of the soil analytes to
future research ar the sutkm.
An unusual report on marketing
and pesticide residues will be feat
ured at the Friday session beginning at 9
arket managers at

“rssti::'';”^,::;:ioitS5;
cooperatives.
L. L. Rummejl. director of the
CMtio Agricultural Experiment sta
tion, will be the principal speaker

Ftdo needs tag,
TEN AND HALF BILLION cubic feet of gas can be stored in new under
ground storage site west of McArthur, Vinton county, Ohio Fuel Gas. Co. says.
MBS. VAN W.AGNER WRITES Ot NEW HAVEN—

w

Skith

portrsying
portraying

Christmas

w.
.
.
.
of Mansfield s^nl
afternoon with
Miss ^ si “ ihc demwia^

in

«ting
hoo).

hwlc^
Richard Chapman
Christmases m HoHand Mexico.
■ayed. At the
tl end
Mr. and Mrs. Chcsier Vance at- and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close called B'artl. were poftni;
a Claus ap; :ared
ly at
treat to the Cub$
Lee E
and their brothers and meers who
han Saturday ^ning
Norwalk.
appeidfcci
ling il Norwalk,

sro;“h£!^rL*k.;:^ ^“^^co°:^^n^aiph Brown and
daughle'r 'Rutih Ann of Norwalk
were cucsli at a binhdav dinner
Su^ay at tlw homlT^ Mr ^
Mrs Jesse Ruth to celebrate the
birthday anniversaries of Ralph
Brown and Jesse Ruth
,,
...
^
.
^
r V
a
iT'
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Waller
Buchanan.
■ • e..
Mr< rw-M.
wiik.., .a-

and Mr. and Mrs.
Cubmaser Wallace Redden atiSettler and daughter of Green nounced the new den mothers. Mrs.
afternoon and Willum Ross will head Den 1. as.
“'PP"

•“<’
Daniel and family.
•”<*
Ralph M6ore and
Robert Moore and son of Willard
Cleveland airport Sunday
'» *« Mrs. Robert M»re. who
- .
arrived home from Seattle, Wash.
tYiiv Kcnoeth
ivciiiicTn Hey
nev ujodin-

of Clvde^
..

‘P'”'

proT'

before Jan. 21st

|||Q|||0f{ Mmed

WSCS sets meeting as Cub koub mark
Thursday afternoon
observance
WSCS will be entertained at the
.-a,.
•nuirsday with Mrs. A. W. Pen- Tuesday

auditor insists,,

wUI be headed by Mrs. P. E. Haver
and Mrs. Wayne McDougal. Mkx
Redden and Mrs. Janet Bcalley will
be in charge of Den 3.
All den mothers and asdrtanu
will meet at Mr. ;iedden's home
»•»»
Tuesday
at 7:30 pm.
O'
D“'80'"8 <Cubrnaster Warren
evening with her Hollenbaugh prerenled R I c h x r d
Ralph Sprowlet with the Lion badge and
Eric Akers with the Wolf badp.
bad

Since Jan. 20 falls on Sunday
this year, final dale to secure
dop tap will be Jan. 19. Huron
County .Auditor Bernard F.
able since Dec I to provide a
Keen says. Tap have been availlonpr registration period, but
few have taken advantap. Now
with only two more days avai
lable. the county auditor’s office
w ill be required U> register about
2400 additional dop. The 1956
dog population in Huron county
was 6,997
Animal claims that may occur
between ian. I and 20 cannot
be aprovt^ unless the claimants’
dop are rejbtered. Tap should
be secured by ian. 1. The Jan.
20 deadline applies only to pen
alty. In 1956 in addition to the
penalties, $985 in finea were
uaaessed by courts of the county
for failure to secure dog lioen■es.
Every villap in the county
baa convenient registrars. Ap
plication may also be made at
the nearest |naP box. as mail ap
plications *re accepted by the
county auditor.

—

rsday evening,
Moore.
asss of 1957. New Hi
MISS KEVSOIt HONORED
^ I>«vid
school is sponsotiag a dance P?"
...Mrs... Gaylord McCulloogh and
-Lii daughter, Joni. were Sunday din- McQyown, G^ Rou. and Tnnoday evening after the basketball
Audrey Keysor, ^iloh.
gam^
tier guests of Mr . ano mra. L.con tby Redden. The silver arrow i
given to Chip Paddock,
I 643 itu^ts m Kent Sute
Mr and Mis. Richard Chapman McCullough,
The next pack meeting is plan- univ^ty ct^ for the fall quarter
and the Donald Chapman family
Sam Roush of
d for Jan. 31.
honor roll.
were New Year’s afternoon and Shelby called on thefr cousin, MUs
Her
grades i*veraged i.20 (4.0 is
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hattie Garrett. Sunday afternoon.
perfect). Only 27 grades averaged
WaM Ads
Frank Schoen at Bellevue.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith spen:
Read The Pty i
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grove and Christmas day with his parents,
children spent Sunday evening with Mr and Mrs. C. D. Smith. itvRich*
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman, mond township.
Mr and Mrs Ed Getz spent
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy
iffy called
ca
nday ;
n Mrs. Elizabeth Brooks Sun
maid. at Norwalk
Donald,
Plymouth.
Mr^ Donald Chapman under
•went an operation in Willard Muni
cipal hospilal Thur>day morning
Mr. and Mr\- Fed ( k>sc of Delroil. Mich., spent the wtcxend with
her parents, Mr and \Jrs Richard
Chapman?
Frl-Sat.
Jao. ll-«
Mr. and Mrs Ted C Ickc o( tX*t
2-Flra Rn Hka-2
roil. Mich.. Mr and Mrs Frank
3Ve*Wl Core, in -Tire Hnck”
Chapman family of C»rccnwjch and
Mm Joe Rosenherrs and daughters
la
and Miss Wifliam ol WiHarj were
Sunday dinner guCNtv of their par
ents. Mr and Mrs Richard ChapSatLv-Mon,>Tues.

wis.

KeiV»

is “

Reformed Church. Director Rummen win talk on hie obemyalion.
of India which he vWted, the part
few mootha. TickeU are available
from ecmmiuee memben.

Shelby, 01^

January Sale
'ij

■ of

Mr. aM Mrs. Eufene Koser will
christen their second too Mark
Allen. He was bora New Year’s
morning in WilUrd Municipal hos^1.
'

-jS- g6Aj(6AA£^At Mi

mnuary

10 Robert L. Wirth
Orm Dininger
Cara Sponseller
Worley Reed
Richard Curtis
11 Uoyd Uppus
Vickie Lynn Walker
Lila Dininger
12 Sharon Susan Giorioao
George H. BaMridge
Roger Van Loo
Charles Kiess
13 Oliver Bin^ey
Beverly Brooks
14 Jetjrey Allen Fazio'
Jos^h Huzovich
Lavida Homer
Percy H. Root
J. Benjamin Smith
Deanne L McCormick
Nicholas LaMar Hunt
15 Clarence Donnenwirlh
Mabel Hudson
Barbara Gullet
16 Jorja Rae Famwalt
Mrs. Edd Vanderpool
Jerome Moore

white goods
. bedspreads
Reg. $16 Bates
Pride of Virginia
Heirloom Spreads
$12.98

Reg. $12.98
Nylon & Viscose
Hobnail breads
$1098

CANNON MUSLIN SHEETS $2.29
Reg. $2.98
81 X logins.
Reg. $8.98 Bates
Woven Plaid
Spreads
$6.98

Reg. $10 Cannon
Woven Plaid
Spreads
$6

girls’ coats
reg. S15 - $25

sizes 3 to 14
NOW

S8-512

women’s coats
'EMPLE13!;

V

’Cm^

regular
man-made furs reg. $89.60 NOW ^^0
reg. $60 coats

$40

reg. $39.98 coats

$30

Open Friday Night Until 9 P.M
Close Saturday At 6 PJM.

BMAsrxAmmi

j0fFym
7^

■ '*

*\

lASTAMBA
The Bowery Boys
Hot Shots

Mr. and Mrs Chester \ ance at
tended the funeral Sundav Of hix
uncle. Harry Coffman, at Newark.
Mrs Bernice Clark of Norwalk
spent the weekend w ith her cousins.
Mr. and Mrs. R E Van Wagner
Mr and Mrs. Dan Solinger of Galr Sunday afternoon visitors.
Official board of the New Haven
church met Iasi night at the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dufify of
Greenwich and )
Mrs.
Claude Wilcox and sons were New
Year’s dinner guests of their par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs W. E. Duffy
Mr.'and Mrs. Edward Postema
and family were New Year's dav
of Mrs Henry Chapman
tnd family.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Rose.
Mr ard Mrs. Neil SJwsman. Mr.
and Mrv Roger Smith. Frank
Smith. Mrs. Henry Chapman. Mr.
•»d Mrs. Robert Grove, ir. and
Mr. and Mrs Robert Grove. Sr.,
of Attica spent New Year’s eve
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snow. %
'i^h

The Girl
CanTHelplt
Wc4-TlMn.
J.H 1«-17
2-Mg HH Rrireaa

Utorowglily dSamlvsd in hot'tomato iukw, introducw
flavor of
own. Its magic property ta to gel tha tomato juks at rsMgirator
temperature. Than at Uate-time,. each
is firmly
coolyet melting
- ...btU
________
______
to^creats a vary

^___ i;25!r'di^'i2fijsrsiid ^ lu

Hidi Noon
Aim

.

Mo« is Bine
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|*IenniMr
Mother
I don’t know
kHutalee
ooallher.''

J.Uied Mlada Uk«d by men are tboM with the aatoaal ilavore of
fooeij predotninaUng. Tomato aspic continuee among the maacuUns
fsvantea because of iu clear and direct tomato tang. This aajad k a
natural too with auch menu leader* aa steak and poUtocs. Bse
recipe below.
Tomato aei

s. •», wau,;

homa around edge of conUinsr with Up of knifa: fid ssrvi^ pl*U
over mold; invert, and saUd wRl dtp onto the plat*

TMa.-Wf^TlH»«.

ia^ 15.I'

A Wonmon't
Devotion
la Color
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Giant
Watch Next Wcaht rwftt

R«Mi Meeker

^

Chocolate Waterproof 8tIii^ Thermo Boot
2Mron Cork Sole and Matching Heel
Leather Beadwelt
$13.95 and $^0.96

wmi
iFIXiN-lLPTg.

. Me

H;_y'

Walls C(»npleted Fiat
l^ECORATED wallt for a rww
attic ro«m or othcr*«ddlUon
to the home can be achieved in
abort order by appiyinf prefinUhed hardboard planka over the
ainpie backiag of fairing atripa
on open atuda.
For Murlito plaaka, aufflcient
auppori is provided by 1' z 4*
farrteff sferips aaUed horlxonUUy

/

Mm

RECENT GRADUATE of know-how school condneted by tractor division
of Ford Motor Co. is Geraid Woodiing, Wiliard, who received certificate from
Irving A. Dnffy, vice-president of the company.

Dun & Bradstreet
lists 47 local firms
Forty-seven Plymouth business
houses have been asked to file annual financial slaiemenis by Dun &
Bradstreet.
The Plymouth section of the current issue of the Dun & Bradstreet
reference book, contains listings of
manufacturers, wholesalers and re-

less of the location of either the
buypr or seller. A listing of the
Plymouth businessman appears in
every nationwide issue of the Re*
Terence Book,
A Reference Book listing con»ams the name of the business and
»hc rating. The rating consists of
two symbols The first, a letter of

will be served at soon.
The program, “Bettemient
Rural-Urban
rban Relation*",
ReUtions”, will be
der the direction of Mr*. Ray Au-

U easier and quicker
_ .
InAall than many other types.
The planks are Accured with
iipecial metal elipn that are nailed
into the furring and hidden in
side tongue-and-groove joints.
When the paneling is applied
over a maionry wall or over an
wall that
admitted to _

Hospital Notes

ShdhTMemmtL”rpiui"F^^^^^

Aiden and Ralph Willett have
purchased the Park Miller farm in
County Line road. Their families
will occupy the two houses on the
»oon.
Grange will meet Jan.
I* al the Grange hall ai 8 p m.
Members of the committee are
Mr. and Mrs. CUrenre Riggle,
Malcolm Riggle. Mr. and Mrs.

•nms a manufacturer or wholesafer receiving an order for merchandise from a mercl^nl in Plymouth can review the listing and rating of the merchant in the Refercnce Book. This is possible regard-

*“'P"
Mrs. Robert Gilgcr will be hosiMaids of the Mid Jan. 24. A pot
luck luncheon wUl be served at
nooiy

Mrs.

Elmer

Elliott

« .‘LT

por a furred ba-o for
panion product
product. I fi' - Aqua
tongue-and-groov<- blockn. o
Mrs. Err.esl Atyco of New
walls, horitonUl AtripA of r
Haven became a patient at the r Block on 8' cent. - arc neon
Willard Municipal hospital Dec. mended.
.^0 and was released that day after
Because this pai.iiiig com*
decorated in piai' coiurA an
one day of hospitalization.
“'P'’"'*'Dana Call,
wail, 05-ycar-OKi
68-ycar-old cicra
clerk oi
of
~
,r
...............
■'ec.-,..ry.
With
..k,.! pla-o,
>T'--n8'h ^ eap.lal. It « ihe <l.f- Huron cour..........
unty common pleas court.
*'’nt t^ business Is Mid
n the critical list at the pvred
ngTc-d hardboard
hare
. ihf* panrlI
a“^om Willard hospital after undergoing ^re
« durable and >avil> dnmi
ped clean.
major surgery to remove an ab- wipe

Since over 95 per cent of all
eommereial IranvaeHons in Ihc Un.
ited Slates are on eredil terms, the
key to a smooth flow of business is
mutual confidence between buyer
and seller, nii, confidence is based
on information - eredil informalion.
During 1957 Dun A Bradstreet
estimates it will be required to
make about 24 changes in listings
of business enterprises in Plym
outh. Such changes will result from
adding the names of new busines
ses, deleting the names of those
who have discontinued, as well as
accounting for changes in ownership, trad< parBcs, and credit ratingt. Each day there are over 6.000 such changes throughout the
United States.
A reling based on a eredil search
U assigns each business and U
listed in the Dun * Bradstreet reierrace book, the largest regularly
pubHibed book in the world.

So wai
Shiloh.

of
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at Pocific bos*

Lutheran ladieg invited

^he churdi annex.
Mrs. Albert Beeching, Mrs. SoQtt
^
Hanz and Mrs. Clyde Lasch viB
AM church women are invited to
hostesses,
atrend the combined meeiing of the
^

Promotion of Nelson R. Roberts,
son of Mr. and Mr*. L. B. Roberts
of Plymouth route 1. to yeoman
third class. USN, serving with
atrip about Liberia,' the
Commandci’ Service Squadron 3. Alice Willei clou. Alpha Guild and a
Far East, was announced Nov.* 16 .Missionary aodety of First Evange- African republic founded by freed
by the Navy.
lical Lutheran church Tuesday at American slavca.
The promotion followed success
ful completion of a Navy-wide
petty officer examination conduct
ed in August.

Attico schools set

CLEARANCE

new rent policy
Policy goveroiog fees chargeable
for use of rooms in Attica public
schools has been formulated by
(he Attica Board of Education.
No rent will be charged for use
or a room for a public meeting if
a school employee h made respon
sible for police of the room. If (he
employee does not volunteer his
services by reason of his member
ship in the c^ganizhtion. a fee of
S5 will be charged.
Cafeteria rental: $5 Cafeteria
employee must supervisils use.. H
Her
services must be paid directly
cr by using group.
Private groupss must
mt
pay $5 for
Uic of kitchen. $5 for use of dining room, $5 for janitorial scrsicc.
Auditorium or gymnasium rentiil is StO if no admission is levied.
S25 otherwise. Janitorial fee is S7 •
50 on Saturdays. Sundays, holida>s.

All pictures Vi Price
Lamps greatly reduced.

The Household Shop
111 W. Main St,
MEMORIAI^
The Norwalk Monument Ca
Prospect & .Monroe Si.
Carl FJUs, Representative

CIRCUS

VJSIUIISI

.

245f

figure

PEACHES

Many lovely models drink
Sealtest Skim Milk regularly.
This smart diet beverage
helps keep your figure
trim and lithe, too.
Switch to the stylish drink
with milk's wholesome good net
Cornea ready to enjoy.
At your door or store.

3 Tii" $1.00
DEL MONTE BRAND
T

Cn/)VEH FARM

PEANUT BUTTER

eg FlywA lo *e atate •» OOlo, as Iho ctoae of biiRK« oo DeeemOer
31, l»5*.fi*R*e4hin(»oo*» *»««8»ofchyCoeoP««*“w<>***G«r-

37ft /:

nwy, mUm MIm Sttl, U. S. Rtnbcd SfKako.

TaM Aana ...................... ..........................

COFFEE

im.
Minm

PEAS

LLu4tlTIB8

OaMad daodU of iadMdnala. pattaenUpa and
tatpawSiia ...........................................................................
rane dapadla of tadhridoafa, partnenUpA and

IJ08.440.34

-

2J02J03.34

cotponliaaa ........................................................

Depadia of UaBad 9um OoeuMai Onctaifins
poatti savtafi ............................................................................
Dapodts of sum and poiitical tnbdhritioat.........................
Odwr depoths (certified aad casWer’sdiecks, etc.).,;.

3.689.44
206,821.62
1.886.20

6 ^$1.00

, uiKe o«r<* ui
expenses with a
prompt loan of

(HJENDALE QUALITY

TeM DepodU.......................
.....................S3J2S.I44J4
O.K— li.fciliti— ........................................................................................... 4,000.00

Ciaat
fkg.

ToUl Uabilitm ....................................................................... $3^,140.*4

fs.|,n.i Stack;

'ClOVERfARM'

(MKiKTAIL

limHfSIUllOlUlBANK
AffiETS
CMh. Maaocf sriih odsK Iwaka, iodading ttaam
Mawe, and cull itdna io pneets of coUectfoD .
$762,442.34
Uaked Stata OonnaaaBt ohlifaiiom. diieet
and gtniaiitaad......................................................................... 2,433.807.26
OfeU^iiddt of sum and polhkal suhdirisioiu ............................... 3,000 00
Cdmotak tWeb (inctadist $7,300.00 stock ol
Federal Reserve Bank) ...................................................... ........... 7.300.00
Loans and dhcniinli (incudng $13.32 overdrafts)
1,033.212 38
Bank premtsra owned (none) fimiiiie
’
and ftatnea $3792.66 ..................................................... ........... 3,79266,
Other aeaeu............... ........................................................................

Norwalk, Obk>

Phone 69 Plymouth.

*\three
'WIRING or
m,

Shelby, (Miio

FRUIT

fashion
highlights
, the slim

Todo/s fashion tip:
To be allm, drink ^m.

Pages

p-^-

DEL MONTE

ChMr No. 7038
DMM No. 4
REPOST OF THE CONDtnON OF

'

Gob goN strip*

CAFITAl. ACCOUNTS

Commoo stock. Mat par
$50,000.00
Suipluf........................................................................................................ 200,000.00
UadMdad profiu ..............................................................................
76,613.70
Reserves (and reliierocnt account forpreferred stock)
10,000.00
Tout Capital Accoanu ....................................................... S334A13.70
Total LiabUities and CapHal Accounu ...............\
MElfCRtANDA
Amu pledsed or aasigiied to teenra Bahililiea
and for other purposes.......... ......................................... $24«Aa4A4
t, te. C. ‘Csshnian. csshier of the tbove-named bank, do soleanly
swaar iltti the above susement Is true to the best of my knowledge sad
Mitf.
E.&rmkmsa
. Cashier
C M. Lofland. R. L. Mdntire, J. B. Niramons.
' OkeclesB.
.sum M OUo, County of Huron, ss:
- .
lavoni to and siAacsdbed before me Ihla 3rd day of Tan.. 19S7,'
--------1 mieif rntUfy dlin I am not an officer or dindor of thfi

uisatisaaafas:

DEL MONTt

CATSUP

2 11'45c

the money you need on Slgnatuie*
only, auto or furniture.

Has to S1000

CORN

4--

Chttr fmrm tt
M R«rt*
TaHmr Cntm Stfh

6 £ $100

MACK’S SIPER MARKET

s*s;t,’S5sra-i.v

, 73W.IW.St-^rh.«i:t

Hoim; Xow.-TMa|e. g.5; Pri. g-i; Sol. ILU—

m
8^
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to elect efffeen

The need is there
Solicitors for the Shelby Memorial
hospital building fund drive are,
quite frankly, a bit hard to come by.
There are some reasons for it that
do not immediately greet the eye.
Onp of them is that some folks feel
they pay the freight when they use
hospital services and the hospital ad
ministration should save enough
from regular fees to finance hospital
expansion, new building, remodelling
and fireproofing.
Another is that it’s income tax
time for a good many of us, and since
solicitors don’t like to take no for an
answer, they can hardly be expected
to be enthusiastic about undertaking
solicitation for substantial funds at
a time when everybody has other ob
ligations, which admittedly come
first, to meet.
A third is that the solicitation is
for one hospital only, whereas res
idents of Plymouth and its trading
area sometimes use the services of
another hospital, which they may
prefer, and therefore will reserve
their support to it
A fourth is that special solicitation
of businesses which seem most able
to contribute substantial sums has
already been conducted, thus robbing
much of the bloOm of any group
effort locally.
A fifth — one which we wish we
did not have to set down — is that
many folks, most of them completely
misinformed, consider that religious

*nKre appeared at the foot of this column last
—ir mm
iihiairiiti-n of .a wispy pixie
and iOfnedung about the Btoodmobtk. Phin’s
poae: why no(? Any reason why this community
can't combine its efforts to give 125 pints of blood
to this worthy cause?
Wanted: some publk-spirited group of fo&S to
work hard to line up donors, see that they get
there, oversubscribe the quota. Nothing pots a
town on dM map quite so much as the kind of
giving that costs so little and means so much.

An announcement by Huron County Probate
Court fudge Don J. Young. Jr., that he will iM
issue a license to marry to any person under 21
years of age until after tbe nve«day waiting pcr^us tbe written consent of parent of guariod, plus
dian, is long overdue.
But bow futile U all is is suggested by bit oo^
league, Ashland County Probate Judge Mildred
I. Myers, who says she habitually refuses to iasde
licenses to marry to young p^le. only to read in
tbe public prinu they've skipped to Indiana to
marry.
Judge ^^png't decision came after a young
Army BeiMeiiant. AUyn C. McKinney. 20, 1325
Inglewood road. Cleveland, obtained a liccnae to
^marry Looa M. Waight. 15. 170 Meado Hill lane.
“Chagrin Falls. HS suspicions -— ------ • “*•—

QCITTE APART FROM THE ORVMkJS
fraudakni statement by an officer of the Untied
Stases Army, actionabk in tbe civU courts and
ceitaMy actionable in the military count, is thb
unforianate truth that tbe laws of Ohio — and
saratoocoiisty tbe people of Ohio, for they make
the laws - are being made monkeys of by loophoks over which those very people have linla or
no control

J- ■"

^
r

The practical obstack is that
garbled and misunderstood reports
of compnlsioii, of arm-twisting,
have been received. Prospective
donma were told, they say, that
they are expected to give so much.
If this is true, it is a difficult ob
stacle to overcome. Nobody likes to
be told how generous he should be.
Generosity springs from delicate sen
sitivities, easily offended.
But the need is there. There is no
sense in complaining about bad
practices in the past The need is ap
parent For our part, we intend to
make a donation, and we call upon all
decent and honest citizens to do like-

It^s only
your money
Any thought that a Republican ad
ministration won't be so expensive as
the other kind must certainly be dis
pelled by this time. Ike’s program is
certinly going to cost us plenty, and
the little man down at Columbus has
already asked for more money, even
before he’s sworn in. Moral: you will
find it difficult to have your cake
and eat it, too.

The conclusioo. which tpia nay DM be ■•lid.
is that matTiafci made in banc are repentedI foe
at leisure. The waiting period decreed by law for
those of lender age has its purpOK. It's better not
to make the mistake than to bare to use the eraser.

V# By Phineas Whittleseed

U lyot te « rriid trr^.

and practical obstacles lie in the way
of generosity at this time.-It is wrong
for them to think so, e^iecially as
regards religious obstacles, utterly
wrong. But they do think so, and that
is another reason why solicitors don’t
like to tackle the job of seeking funds
for the hospital

■s- 'V:

And the blood'iest mandatory in mod aUlet,
frhUe designed primarily to inaure the pobUc safe
ty. health and welfare, aiao has a deainble affect
upon hasty marTtage.
Nothing it quite ao ridiculous sre hold, than
that ire hare here in thete United Suiei 48 differtn codea of, law applicable to marriage. In
some states, mairiagea between penoni of dif
ferent race! are legal, in otberi th^ are not. With
consent of parents, lonK girb of 14 can legally
ntarry in taae stalei. In Indiana, you can get
maiTM, kgiBjr, in a lew minutet. In Minnesota,
you have tonsil three days
And by the same token, a universal divorce
code.ia evtafly neeetiaty, and hi absence b equal
ly ridiculaus
Id New York, you can^get a^Uvoroe for one
reason only — adultery. In South CaroHoa, you
can't get a divorce for any reason arbatsoever.
In Nevada, Florida, and Arkansas divorce comet
easy. It b a conunerciil cntciptiie. in nrhkh the
state b tbe butinest partner o£ faawitepcts rest
aurateurs. uremkeepers garaganen. service siatkm operaton and a whole long Ihm of other eoirepreneurs
If the premt Coogresa wants to do something
worthwhile, h can Find a way to tiandardize reqoircmenlt for marriage and for divorce.
EVERYBODY AGREES THAT MARRIAGE
b here to suy, and ihould be dignified and lega
lized. despite what George Bernard Shaw said
about it bdog a public aonouncement of a privtae intention. And, regardleis of what you may
pcrionally think about it. divorce b here to stay,
too. Where divorce b not possible, dtirena resort
- to tbe even more sinful practice of .living apart
y« together, with another spouse, tooetiraes but
always in greater tin than if the roarriagS b leg
ally dbtolved.
It b Ugh time that at a fraot-rank republic <rf
grown-up cbizeiit with enormous pcrsOTal and
poop respotttibOitiea domesllctlly and abroad, we
should do> somethiiig
r----- -------about
-------------------------------thb ludicrous state ofaffairs

BoatC RTTg •

New officers will be chosen
the Plymouth Girl Scout couDdi
tomorrow. Leaden and ownniHtce
nbers will meet at 0 p4n. at
memb
the tiome of Mn.* WlIKam Cri
. Portner Mrcet.
Ao asabtaot leader is needed for '
. the lecood grade group. Any ,par•on intereoed in belpiag with tbe'
group, which meets every TXiesday
in First Evangelical Lutheran
church, is asked to call any
the
Jeaden or committee members.

PHAI»M>CV

fjlKHV/

SfSi.

OES resumes, 10
go to Gallon
for district parley

mm

«4>k4

m
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Plymouth chapter. Order of
East^ Star, resumed regular
bHweekiy meetings Tuesday at 8
p.m. Mrs Lincoln Sprowlea, wor
thy matron, presided.
Plymouth chapter. Order of the
Eastern Star, was represented by
the worthy matron and nine mem
bers yesterday at the all-day meet
ing of Diilrict 10 in Gabon.
Attending were Mrs. Liocob
Sprowles, Mrs. Thomas Moore*
Mn. R. L McBetfa, Mn. J. Ben
jamin Smith. Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy, Mrs. Alfred Parkinson. Mn.
R. Earl McQuale, Mn. William
Day and Mr. and Mn. Orva Daw.
son.

Quality of curriculum said
Mothers ask proh
more important by university anonymous queries
(Ed. Note: WHb one and poariMy two local hoys off to pri
vate boarding schools, the following news stor> , used by perBriarion of John Gore, editor,
Geaugi Record, Chardon, O.,
is pnUMN for the general InformadM of parents and citizrm
interested in poblic achooh.)
group of 10 Geauga
^ High
school graduates attending orr pre
preparing to enter college provided
fire woiks at the Bunon-Middicfield Rotary meeting held Wednesday. Dec. 26 at Hosmer's restauling in a
rant in Burton. Participating
panel discussion arranged by Lee
Schuler, chiarman. Rotary youth
committee, the high school
duaics answered tbe question
posed. “What 1 missed most in bi^
scbool”. Ralph Temple. Chardon
Hi^ school graduate now a senior
at Hiram college, blasted the English steaching be, received, suting
that the grammar and literature
courses in Geauga High school are
compWey iiMcleqtrei* for colkge
work "At my boarding house, srteo
students from private or other publie ichoob diacuss Hotner, Cicero,
and Euripides, I didn't know what
they srere taOtitig about". Kchh
Minick of Hllatn coUege said, "Our
^nunar and vocabulary perparation maket it impaaaMe for us to
compete on an equal basis with
other students. AMlough only 10
per cent of (ht Ocaliga gizdualei
attend coUeg^ 'iMny students
srould go if the Khools shewed us
how many ac^oUrdsIps eip availsbie". Carol Chanpton, graduate
of Nevrhury atid now attending
Kent Stale laid, "I planned to
study journaliaei hut had to
change to an education course be
cause of the dtffkuhy I had srith
English. We need more psycho
logy and sncBlngy courses fat high
school." Dsn Beasder, now attend
ing Kent Stale, laid. "We shoidd
come out of M(h school with the
proper toob to compete in college.
Our vocabularies are poor and we
are not taught how to take college
examinalioas. TYiie and false tesu
generally oicd in Geauga High
scfaoob should be rcpUoed by es
say exifflinaBaas. We srere never
ui^t how to nrrile e term paper
or theme propetly. Geaugu high
schools leach os how to run the

1-yard dash, while in college i
called oni for the mile run. ProPi
per speech training in high sdsod
is essemial as you can see by my
poor effort tonight”.
The
ine Rotarians.
Kotanans. tatnen
fathen ol
of many
students attending the Geauaa
schools, were shocked into stumra
silence. Several Rotarians who. are
members of conuty
school boards made copious notes,
One West Geagua school board
member said, “I have been telling
the people in West Geauga sebotrf
district the same thing (or many
years. Perhaps they would listen if
they beard it from the kids’*. Ed
Fruehauf. Burton High school
gradate attending Kent State untversity, said “that grammar, EngUsh composition and American
literUure courses are completely
inpdequate. There is a ne^ for
guidance and guidance testing. We
never received ao aptitude .test to
enable us to plan for the future**,

Rourian Arthur Dade posed the
564 question. “I have two youngsten who I hope to send to college. Will the memben of the panel
tell me frankly whether I should
send my boys to a private sebod
in prefer
Terence to the Geauga High
schools?*'
inel agreed unanimously
_graduates of private
schools for a number of reasons
were beiier equiped to handle college courses. The teachers in privale schods are superior and more
i
interested in their jobs and tit
quently at less pay. The classes
clas» in
private schools are smaller and the
stiKjenis receive more education,
The curriculum does not waste
time with courses that are designed
to comply with the legal age requiremenu of the public school
laws. The public school is geared
to the inferior student and the student with his cyts fixed on college
training b penalized,
k eotuanectou,
Also, ckcMc (bit tonfMkta

Year-Ctid figfUreg ghow
village 8tUi SOlveilt

$U,SS3| at reel
Whh reedgts of S2M3S-45
end eiyratneii only $237.18
kei^ nyuMuOs'e gensril tad
wae deta eet en Dec. 31 sta
a hetacn of
CM
CM V. HBi legeeto
tadi ere

mBTS.

care tad. $4,234.44<
Aha, rnmUf dSfaMi, $1<3M.44; poar leBit MBBJtl
paer hart tad, $4,45144; aeaqr
erevlce tad, $l4.Ii«4«i mm
h%hway la^rmmial faad, $1,•2BJ5.

$ll,2fBJB|

fiBe, ttmtj, $IU1M*| waSw raadtartl.a tad, $143,41;
•Mrie tad, $UJ43.T4« cieet-

-
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Drastic Reductions
Save 1-4 to 1-2
Starts Saturday
X

I/.5. School im Cmro

h MiddU Bmti Foot

la Egypt, me mm hapclrUat Atbritxa laMltaUoii to
tbe Amettoaa Uaiventty of
Cairo, Socalad ea three aerea
of laa« oa Uberatiaa, aaar tbe
fBBiWit Egyptte Maaeam of
Aatlqaltlea laeorporated la
Itlf la Waibiaflaa. O. C, the
Ualvcntty attracts yoaiv pco^ from m ovar tbe Middle
hot. U baa flva aebooto: arta«
aad adcacea, Oricatal stadics.
the exteaalaa dMitoa, edacaam. aad tbe aoetol rcaearch
eealer. While tbe Caiverdty to
Cbrtottoa, aad laaebea reHgtoa
aa we9 ai aOko aad |*»qeapby, ft data ml
attaadaM at Mi
■wihAHii**
I
wba

Coats
Svwsaters
Dresses
Special Bargain Tidile at K Price .

IMtaSlioi

Mothers of elementary school
pupiU again asked questions of the
faculty Tuesday. The program
Committee arranged a box at tbe
entrance of the all-purpose room
into which unsigned questions were
dropped
The teaching staff was sent to
answer the questions,
meeting will begin promptly at 3
P ”'- A* “ customary, school will
be dismissed early that day.
Mrs Thomas Moore, president
of the Mother's club, has received
the resigiutioo of Mrs. Pete Ruckmao as secretary of the club. Mrs.
Rucktnan's ocher activities coofUcted with the meeting days of the
group.

Mrs. Tliomas to be host
Mri. P. W. Thomas will be hott
er to the Twentieth Century drde
at her borne Monday at 7:30 p.m.
•tryms” wUI be tbe subject of a
talk by Miss Jessie Trauger. Mrs.
Norman McQuown win d*«**^FW
“Let’s Abolish the Income Tax'*.
Mrs. Harry Dick will also spesk.
Ron call win be answered by a
oatioaal current event.

Mre. Roie Weaver emeitiined
Mis. Deta lohaitpa and Mis.
IVB Gleaspn at luacheoa Sunday.
Afternoon vWun were the Charles
Smiths and their grandaon. Herhett. SbMiy.
The a. C. Deviaea are in Punia
Gorda, Fla., ^ aeveral areeks.
The Wtherl.yndKS are in Punli
Cotda, aba.
The A. L. Chandlers entertained
Mn. Norma Comer and her (wo
aooa, A^ and “Buaie", Pittshurgh. 'Pa. over the New Year
weAendThree coilege studenit qioke of
their eqseriencee in their tcfaoab
Dec. 30 in the Methodht church.
TiUof fert in the epecial
letvice ware Otb Port and MaiOyn
Phher, tecond year 101110111 at
■akWo-WaHace coilege. Berea,
and Jack McQuale. 1 first year
atudeot in Oeoige Peabody coOepe,
Nashville Tenn.

. Choor up, poi—
it's deductible!
Come inporoc lax lime next
year, Elcmeataiy Principal
Waym Sicine arill hare 1 baB.
In that categocy about hos
pital expemea. he can set doam
"ohaletrical care" fMra Sirinc
gave bbtb to a ton, Earl Tracy,
fat Samaritan hospital, Ashland.
Friday) and "surgical care"
(Wayna Sirine. Jr., aubraitled to <
an appendectomy there Satur
day.)
/ •
Mother aad both boya an do
ing well •« reports.
Motquitoet canot develop ualma
water ii aviaeMe for tho tame.

y.

WANTED
Mm CHixen, old enough, residenf of United States, likes to read, likes to reod locol news,
IHcet lp read local news in The Plymouth Advertiser.

%

REWARD
To pereon or jjkersons supplying name and address of John Citizen this offer: Three yeors
nibKriptidn for $7.50 Sove $2.50

f-i-

This ease will be tamed over to the FBI
on Jeo. 31,1957
^ Offer expires midnight then
CALL OR WRITE

■■
rtl

■-

■

,

.

.

■, --i;; i-*'-i .‘i
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A FREE SUBSCRIPTION to the first correct identification of this farm to
be BROUGHT, not telephoned, to the editor’s office.

Mn. Lloyd Bloom oi Coaiport,
Pa., is vishing with, her dau^ter
and son-in-law, Mr. mod Mrs. Eugene Koaer.Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeVore of
Conneaui were New Year's weekend guests at the Ralph Hunt
home.”
\
Mrs. Christopher Phetkn and two
daughters of Hawihome\N. Y.,
left Saturday after a hoUday visit
with Mrs. Staev C. Brown.] David
Brown of Chicaiigo. III., alsq was a
;u«t of Mn, Brown for . few
lys. He left for hi. borne
home Suoday.
Suodi
The Michael'Koomar family of
_
Cleveland .pent the wtelend witb
Mr. and Mra. Ray Dioingcr.
The Hiigh V/tlOibtim family
were New Yei day supepr gucstt
Mr. and Mn. Chnriei ParstI of
t. Vemoo were New Year's
guests of Mr. and Mn. Celnn
Frakes. Mn. Frakes has been coofined to her home the last several
wcxks beaw of ill h«lth.
Mr. an<| Mrs. Evan P. LaPirikUe
entertained the Jolly Investment
club of Mansfield at a buffet supper at their home Saturday
ay night.
.The Rev.
Iph M. Fel
•elU 6
Mrs. Felix lyill be houseguesis
i

Pilgrims lose fourth
to Lexington, 65-55
Lexington's M « n u i e m c n ouireached and outshot the Plymouili
Pilgrims at home Friday night and
withstood a fourth quarter Plym
outh drive to win a Richland coun
ty league game. 65 to 55.
Shiloh needed an overtime t«riod to whip Butler’s Bulldogs. 72
to 67.
Lexington, led by Tom Volz’s 22
markers, had an easy lime of it
in the first 24 minutes. The Minuiemen led at (he start of the
fourth period, 56 to 36. and let
down substantially in the final
eight minutes.
Ted Fox garnered 22 markers
for Plymouth to bring his season’s
. toul to 127.
George Poffenbaugh dumped in
28 points to bring Shiloh's Lions
, hocne w*ith a narrow victory after
both sides had scored 63 points in
regulation time.
Bu2zie Wareham scored 23
points to bring
his cumulative to
ing hi:
tal 167, but Butk
Butler couldn't keep
up the pressure. The Bulldogsi Ihave
seems
now won only two. Shiloh se
to have snapped
Bpped out of a losing
streak of six withI two straight wins
and is now five won. seven lost
Lexiactoa
fg ft tp
Armstrong ............6
2 14
Daugherty ..... .2
5 9
Volz .................... 10
2 22
SnaffcT.......................I
0 2
Brawa....................... 2
0 4
Mueller..............
3
2 8
Tottdi
27 II 65
PlymoMtli
fg
ft
tp
5
0 10
Hum
..
Caudill

ToCA
UifaglMi
18
PtymowCfa
16
Reserve Game:
Lexington 30.

25
5 55
14 24 9 — 65
14 12 19—55
Plymouth 33.

WE KNOW WHO, we
wwrt to know when tUa
photo WRS taken. A free
■■kacriptioH to the fir«t
peraan to cite the naaMa
ani Sate pktnv waa pat
aWflhfc

.
. Vftllee MMee hyherte fly p,„. lojay.
•peClKUttt
We« i new steward of
t
^ repair •erH^T^dSfiHe VcmUm Ehrel-ParKl Post« American LegJBfaid iMMlry. TeL ISIS.
tfr ioo, succeeding Henry Ti?uger.
the LaFoUettes this weekend. Mr.
Felix will perform the m«rriage
ceremony of Miss Betty Reed and
Robert Bonecutter at 7:50 pm.
Saturday in First Pr.»byterian
church.
Mm. Charles Barr will be hostess
to Plymouth C.?dem club at her
home Jan. 18
You can now bring
, >>
The J. Harris Posteraa family
visited with relatives in Grand
Mpids, MCBain and HoIlaAd,
SCHOOL JACKETS .
Mich., over the hdidays.
^

SPECML!!

to us for cleaning on Saturday

Irtn ttraet H«k bdUi^) Smtdnjr Khool a 9i3« ^a.. Enaco-

'

and have them bade

Urttc anrkaa at l»tM a-m. mi

7t3S pjtt.; pngwr hMctbc Thww
day crcali«l at Ti30 pjB. PW
omh Chanfa of the Nai«w.
PiMic coedlaDy iavitad.
ife

TOE SAME DAY!
In by 10 a. m. out by,4 p. m.

Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust and
their daughten returned Thursday
from their annual holiday io
Miami. Fla..
Mn. Belle Bachrach returned to
Plymouth
New Year’s after
spending
Christmas btdklays
.

HECK Cl^ners
Phone 1S06

We Call and DeUver

Western Ante Associate Store
116 Myrtle Ave.

Willard. 0.
SUPER ■ POWER Chaaaia Ikringra you photop^ect picturea in any
reception area!

•

take your

.......

Wagers ................

By CAROL

Toteb

Butler
Beveridge..........
Crill....................
Wareham............

lame

%UAMP»UR COG
WIU. BOTH EWJOVA
vAcxnon »y cwi. ip

VOUreuDWAPBW
stMPunjufiPOR
MAMMG UlMATlICME
OMTMERCtAD

.....

Lifer.......... ' ...

Sr lilt

20 17 9 — 72
11 19 4—67
Reserve Game: Shiloh 54; Butler 40

Cornell's cops 3,
record now 19-2
Jim Nowakowsxi scored 30
points Saturday as ComeU’s quintet
defeated Mohawk A. C.. Mans
field. 102 to 82. Wdlic Mack,
dusky grid star, had 29 points for
the losers.
It was the 19th win of the sea
son for the restaurant outfit.
In a curtain-raiser, the black and
gold-dad club defeated Willard
United bank five. 103 to 97
Thursday nigtM the local five
tackled Attica and strude a cold
streak. The Cornell aggregation
scored only 19 points in three
luartcrs and des^ a 25-point
I perk
triod were unable to over.
come the Seneca county quintet,
losing its second coolest of the sea
son. 57 to 44.

nesern*

touring

HANDY TUNING with
top-front oontrola . . .
figiited adector - knob
indicatea atatimi!

otau. oa. ctwwww

f/^

if/rT
ill ify

•
Only $60.00 down
and $20.00 mo.

^fiClPUME MAU- KSP VOO AMD THE DOG
CAFE AMO HAPPy. TEACH HlM ID STAy
ON THE CEAT-ON
SIDE OF 9^.

Price iocl. Fed ux.> year's warranty
on parts snd tubes, normal delivery
and installation. Service policy exin.

34
____

Bb^MMUGHTUOH
fMMUARF06O.M0T>f‘
INGRiRIMOHOURO
BEPORE LfilMNB.'PMCE
HSOWNnCHEEPOR
PXDANDvmR

TRUETONE^imm.
21Camole
•fciMSrrHerNM

VOUMDlMNyiMB
M^MratMONI

• iwrvMi

____MM. MMX
'mEDKft
MMVOUH

CAR.«wrH WINDOW OHN
A«bc.Ka«EHe
DOS^CAflMBOUa

The ultimate in viewing and listening pleasure ia yours with this massive
console TV. Hand-crafted, with rich mahogany finish, it rolls on hidden
caster wheels. Two speakers for hi-fidelity sound .... aluminized tube.

•flMNBWmiMBr

S>''

what Is this
raia iacraasa.
■aiTwhiwwaf';-'

eopMusKT 0tm~
Paint and lacqoer removers often
create fire and health hazards when
work is not deoe'in a wcfrveadlated roooi, away from aouicea of
ignition.

0«

■ZSUiSgiSSS.
B>.«rdnvMO_ggg|.

flMRTICHMAID

Toul suppties of sweet clover
seed are about 7 percent below last
ytar and 28 perotat beloir aver
age. Yields imt cut by hot. dry
weather.

i'

DRESS SALE
Tuddkra —Six muntlixto 18 montha
Girls — One to 3 — 3 to 6X — 7 to 14
Pre-teens and Chnbbiee

i fc®....'

Speak

Shiloh
Poffenbaugh
Bookw'altcr .
Wii

'

with her <Uu{bler. Mn. Robert
Mn. E«1 C CMhm»n will be
Ah^u. in N«»ho. MO.
^

The Plymouth. 0, Advertiser
Jan. 10, 1967

*
NOW $U5
NOW $2.08

WERE $1.98
WERE $2.95
WERE $3.95
WERE $4.95
WERE $5.95
WERE $6.95
WERE $7.95
WERE $8.95
WERE $9.95

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
\
^

HOW $2.65

Why?

NOW $330
NOW $4,00
NOW $4.65
NOW $5.30
NOW $6.00
n6W$6.65

Becatue, Hire everyone else, our coet of dqlnf tnaincss has tone up
durint the put few years. For example, our sjuuil wsfe cosU have
increased in the amount of $650,905.44 since 1952.
v

1

47 East Main street Shdby Phone 41916
JKHPVALUE
and
IWVALUE

c
Sine
men
haw
quM

K;

When?
This will be determined by the Ohio Publie UUliUet Conunlssloii aftrr
they have made a complete check of our property and- books.

Doesn’t revenue from new cu$tomer$
help to meet l^her expen»e$?
it ia true that our income S hifher because of the larger ntraibd of
tdephones, but it falls short of the increased coat of providing you
with good telephone service. Only a sound financial company can
provide you with the kiad of lendee you want

iL

m

r'-"

rr

TAe News
of Shiloh

Clyde Caldwell. Reporter

Tel^hone TWining 6-2733

«.

&

Mrs. N«« |ijtef«s
A. P. Coi^nan, 71. father of
Mm. RusteU J. Moser of South
Delaware street, Shiloh, died Dec.
28 in a Toledo hospital after a
three-momh Ulnm.
Funeral lervioea were conducted
in^Findlay at 1:30 pm. Dec. 31
acid imennent waa in'the cemetery

Bnuaboeta retam home
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brumbach
of Cleveland returned home Dec. '
30 after spending four days with
the former's father. Aho Brum*
bach, in Prospect stret.

Mrs. CoMwell
still seriously ill

Garrett out of hoepital
Hobon Kid Oamu of W«j
Main ar«i retuncd home Dec. 31
from Ccile Veferani’ Ixxpiul.
CteveUnd. which be entered on
Dec. 13 for obeervjtioo and a
general checkup.
Harry RoetblUberger of Wcat
>1aio ureet returned home Jaa 1
from Phoenix. Ariz.. where he
i|>enl the Chtiflmat holidays with
his son. Ulrich.

Miss noreooe Danner of Shelby,
Mrs. Harry Briggs of Plymouth
and John Hatch of New Haven
were Sunday afternoon callers on
Mrs Fannie CaldweQ in North
Delaware street.
The coodhion fo Mrs. Caldwell,
who has been confined to her bed
for the past six months, remains
unchang^.

The FJyaioatli. O., Advortiaer
Jan. 10; 1967

|

fongrafnlalioDS
To Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Koser

.i

on the lirst Boby of the yeor.

Ii

We ora sending a six piece

Mrs. Biy to heod
next program

w
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Silver Boby Set

of Rome club
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. B. Curpen

s Bly
nittce

THE FAT DOG
by Dr. E. M. Glldow
Director. FrUkies ReMarch Kennels

Overweight In a dog has the
same general affects as In a
human. Ii
an almost sure
guarantee
.rantee that'his life span
wm1 be shortened.
sh'
The best solutim
utim tto the prob
lem of overweight In a grown
dog Is the preventive approach.

ling of Rome Country
the home of Mrs. Daisy Wells.
Mrs. Mable Brook and Mrs. Ber
nice Clark will assist her.
Mrs. Milton Wales was in charge
of the last meeting Jan. 2 at noon
la her home. Sixteen members ailended the polluck luncheon.
The Paul Welshes entertained
Mr* Fern Welsh and her son.
Harrs. Mansfield, at dinner Sun
day.

Mrs. Viola Rooks
It's Time to Sell Those Odds and Ends—Try an Ad

Advertiser want Ads SELL

THE LADY AT THE BANK — Mrs. Wilma Bouman — identified the farm
of Gilbert R. McCukHigh in (Md State road, north of Route 224.

Darkness falls on village, gas
fails arousing householders
How much a community is de
brightly
pendent on electric power and gas
furnaces
. was demonstrated in Shiloh last
The failure b
week by the failure of both utilities started to funetk
ww. to
»w ...wv
for a brief period on succeeding reported
have Mv«n
been caused when
fjgyi ^ electricity on Wednesday a pole of thtaOhio Power Co. in
Willard was accidentally knocked
and gas on Thursday.
Electricity, which had been off down h>- construction workers on
’ and on intermiuently Wednesday a building project there.
At about 10:45 a.m. Thursday.
afternoon, starling
rung at about 3:30.
failed completely as darkness fell however, tension returned once
again to the village, this lime
foiit all
Street li^u wert'out
) vUlage. Hduses were
#erc dark except caused by the failure of another
• 'for- ------• flickering
. -3- of
- candles
..
Pressure in the lines
the pale
* UHJ ibe dull ydbw glow o( ktro- of the Ohio Fuel Gas Co., which
yne lamp, ihowiag ibroagh loma mrvioe. the village, dropped «>
•windows Owning, boded by low that burner, on many ga. oper.
furnace, equipped wiib electric ated appliance. — furnace., heat'Uowen coaled while hoineholden er. UKI refrigerator. — went out
made friudie calb to their lervice- whh a pfut-t-4. Employees jOf the
men for help.
gap. company made hurried calb
At 645 p.m. the ten,too relaxed! on «U customers throughout the

1954 Pontiac 6 Tudor
Aier4ge uetgbt: 35 founii:
height at sboHlJer; 18 incoa:
coat: soft, dentt art/ t »;j<- cohr-.
etrt) shade of hlff-g^ty or gray
blue, utih daretr to b!.t k sfiaits
on muzzle, !\‘jd, tart, tail j::J
feet.

Check hU weigh* to^ila ly.
Food him Just cncjj! to He* ;him In good condition—mahing
his diet la ndt only sufficlent
nt In quantity, but also t
It coma
tains all the minerals,
amlns iand other easentials
hU health.
Practical
your best guide in determining
how much to feed him. Just
remember that dogs, like >eople, tend to eat more than they
need. U your dog oostli
gain or doesn't lose
When you reduce his diet, you
can be sure that aomeone is
feeding him on the aide, either
Gct-ToKethers tO meet
member, of the family, a nelgl
bof. or he Is vlaltlng garbaj
„ _
.
.
**“•■
If he's fat. cut down the
Get-Together club will hold an
all-day meeting at the home of amount of food and give him
regular exercise — easy at first,
Mrs. Paul Kranx in the Shiloh* then fradually increasing In
Norwalk road Thursday.
amount.

. (o ask them to check ail applUmccs. When noi one could be
found at home, the gas was shut
off. Storekeepers and others away
from home temporarily sped homew«rH
ward u,h^n
when wnnpMMl
apBOK^ rtf iKo
the tM>ur«
news.
and a general feeling of unrest
prevailed everywhere throughout
the remainder of the forenoon.
Happily the criib passed with
serious( after
a:
effects reported
the defroating of a gas-oper• • 'i the owner
ated refrigerator which
overlooked in hb check

Twotone Blue and gray finish, Heater,
-seat covers, good tires. Low mileage.

SaH'...

$1095.00

BOURGEOIS

A W. MOSER

Open Until Nine

HARDWARE SHILOH
TBLEPHONE: 2281

Phone 21261

Shelby

If It's For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad W'ill Sell Itt

NOW AVAILABLE AT
FIRST NA-ndNAL RANK
MANSFIELD, OHia
SHILOH OFFICE

a
)7i

W.

Interest
on

Time Certificote
of Deposit

★ Guaranteed for FIVE yeai-s.
★ Interest starts the day of deposit.
★ Interest check mailed to you
each six month.s.
★ Deposits insured by Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.

★

★

★

★

j
j
^

★

2^ INTEREST on Regular Savings
Deposits made by Jan. 15th receive full interest from Jan. 1

★

★

★

★

★

FIRST NATIONAL RANK
MANSFfELD, OHIO
You can use our handy - Save-By MaU envelopes
Member Federal Deposit Insuraiwe Corpnratioii

^

9

The Pl>'mouth, 0^ Advertiser
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FARMERS

machiae. Good coodilioo. Mrs.
Gordoo Bixwn. Td. 1294.
lOp
S€M Aad Itewina.
Ob SMian CntBCt
DnU C Smm
14S WaM St, nr.
€■ WMUna Ciwlwt
Mta. ibnU F. Sm
7« PortMT St. Plr.
FKEE ruin III! GItm
Hmm WM^Tnakka

WINTER

AND
IS

SAVE

SAVE ON DAVIS THUS
A WIZARD BAUERIES
AT YOUR FRIBdDLY . . .

OVpRU

mtm

ER COAL (low aah)' DIRECT FROM MINE,

Associate Store

OPEN DAYS AND NIGHTS. (Except Sat.
nig^ta^ Sundays, and Holidays).

Willard. (Hlio

■nonnuMf

I Can Ahraya Bay i
MWajMm

WELOINC
aad MACHINE SHOP WORK
Nea AMD, Tkacear
aad Track Paata
U Mehfcaa St PHONE 31*41
SHELBY, OHIO

MARIGER
At Loweat
Prices Poaaible
Guaranteed
Or Your
Money Back

rOUR OLD ELECTRIC
SHAVaiB WORTH
MONEY
Regarditaa ad afeal inka.
nreeUag or aat year oU Warn
b anitfe aieaey aa Irada te a
aew REMINGTON SHIOE.
SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTER,
ar NORELCO eiectek atarer.

OAKLAND
MONUMENTAL
WORKS
WAGNER, M^.
L. W
Shelby,.Ohio

inivauo.

ItsT PaaRae 4 at
1955 Cher. 2 Dr.
1953 Fnrd 2 dr.
1*54 Bahfc 2 ar^ '
1951 OHtoinini 4 dr.
1951 Cher. 4 Dr.
1951 Kiber 2 dr.
1954 Mcieary 2 dr.
1*49 Paatlac 2 dr.
1953 Cher.
1*48 Naefa
GOOD SELECTION of WORK
CARS

RArS AUTO SALES
& SERVICE
Ptymootb 45 New Herca 3588

Dr. D. C. Reynolds

E. O. Y. HewMe?
iMcooie Tax AccooMiac
ReMoaabie Rales

OPTOMETRIST
Grteawkk, Ohio
Bona 9tolla.m„lto5p.to.
Saa. Mod., Thnn., Sat Erca.
7 p.m. to 9 pjt
OoMd Wedaeadiy
No AppoioljBcal Ncctieafy
Tet Office
3773'
Home
3B94
GOLDEN RULE CHICKS avail
able each week. Early order dis
counts. 20 varieties including mtv
standing West-Line strain crossed
White Leghorns. Low cost per lb.
While Nick broiler efaiekt Beauti
ful instructive catalog. GoUeu
Rule Hatchery. Tel. Bucyrus 51831
at 214 W. Uberty St.
tic

1967
THE WniXIWBROOK COAL COMPANX ,,
.6 ML W. of Coshocton, O. on State Rt No. 271
10-17-24-31-7-14
CARO OF THANKS
The Fireladics wish lo thank all
those who rtauied toys for repair
and redistribution at Christmaslime, and eapecully Donald Einicl
for his services donated on repair
work in this connectioiL Your cooperation and dorutions brought
joy to many homes in this

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom modem
bouse whb 5 acres ground. 3 car
garage with large storage above,
North east of Plymouth on New
Stale Rd. Inquire at Delphi Ocneral Store. Tel. Gmensrich 2312.
jQp
„ _ . T—i—:—"~r
^i^'^^STon!;

—The Ladies Auxilury of
p. P D
’ ' '
ORDINANCE Na 3«-S«
AN ORDINANCE OF TH E
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO PROVIDING
FOR SUPPLEMENTAL APPRO-

Kitcto. U^g room, den
end hvaiory down. Two bedrooms
end bath up. Full basement, two
fireplaces, breezesvay and gerige.
*-<>l 120x220. See 1. E. Nimmoos,
Realtor. 31 North St.. Tel. 1021.
lOc
cTi p. aODi s;c s, —

AN EMERGEN?y““^‘^'“''‘^
Cara insidt in bad weather

LIGHTNING RODS; Sales and
inslallatioru. Free esliinatea. See

DICCINC TO DOT
We can do it easier for >*ou.
THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR
can dig 30 to 50 times faster
than manual labor. It works
easily in small spaces end wi)l
ooi injure lawnt
Call US for any excavating job.
We'can do it faster, better and
and at less cost to yon!

:

DR.P.E.HAYS

3

being mainly
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLYFarm. Greenwich.
MOUTH. OHIO THAT:
*
l(M7c
SEXmON 1. The sum of Seventeen
Dollars (S17.00) it hereby aporo- FOR SALE: CIDER, oF~carly
pru
riaied from the General Fund for
October soueeze. hu
the Mayor’! .salary and expemes.
and the Clf^k and the Treasurer
are hereby authorized to iuue vou
WANTED: GIRLS
chers To trhe same.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is an 18 or over to train for
emergency measure necessary
for the immediate preservation of
Telephone work
public peace, health, welfare and
good pay.
safety and slull go into effect im
mediately. tlx reason for this em
Paid vacations
ergency being that the sum herein
provid^ is necessary in order to
Liberal time off.
pay the expenses of the office con
cerned
apply
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
Passed this 18 day of December,
Notihern Ohio
1956.
1Uq>hone Co.
Attest: Car! V. EHb
Clerk, o{ Counct!
3-lOc

LEGAL NOTICE
Public notice is hereby given that
Northern Ohio Telephooe Com
pany has filed with The Public Utilitks Commiaiioo of Ohio an application, shewing that the Com
pany h entitled, because of increas
SWARTZ POTATOES
ed costs in conducting Hi business
WANTED: lutall septic tanks,
SI.40
50 lb. U. S, No. 1
and for other rettona aa set forth
drtinsp abo trenctung. back fill'
31.60
100 lb. Uudassilicd
in laid applicatioo. to reasonable
REGULAR SALES TIME
Buffoiftoa. Td. 3471. Orwaand eq^bie tacreasea and adjust
4 ULL 7 P. M. WEEK D. ,YS
If
ments m its rates and charges for
basic and other exchange tele
MRa FARMER: DID YOU
phooe
FOR RENT: Modem three'foom KNOW farm employers* UabOity
toll telephone Krvice. public pty
ORDINANCE Na 37-96
xpartmcnl. Ixundry fxdlitins. nnd employee, mcdtotl peymentx
AN
ORDINANCE
OF
THE
ytotion
(dephone terv^. misttt■ Mack'.
lack'. Super *ro aow mailiMe. Metaniti Mut0*1 Ine.. Co.. Columbw. IO., Thorr COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY-'taneous charges, and to withdraw
B. Woodwocth. Rep TeL II
MOUTH. OHIO AUTHORIZING its Local Exchanfp Tariff. P. U.
ife the investment op HVE C. O. Na 2 and ftle Hi Local ExSEE Millerx' Hardware for bar
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($5,000.- change Tariff, P. U. C. O. No. 3.
gains in used washers, refrigeraPERFECT enrr FORBIM
00) FROM THE FIRE APPAR- and to withdraw hs General Ex^
______ _ ATUS AND EOU3PMENT cbaDge Tralff. P. U C. O No. I
^
MINM
UNITED STATES and file its General Exchange
^ bonds, and declaring an Tariff, P. U. C. O. No. 2. to effect
emergency
such increases and adjostraeots m
2; BE rr ordained by the iu rates and chant**, all as more
—7
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY- fully set forth in the appKcalion on
file with (he Comntissioif and the
EVERY HLLFORD INTHALED MOUTH. OHIO, THAT:
for Vbnl Anatyi
SECIKW 1. The Clerk and the exhibits thereto attached and made
IN GOLD FREE.
EYES EXAMINI
Treasurer are hereby authorized a part thereof,
Prsacrfcing and Provldhig of
and
directed
to
invest
the
sum
of
The proposed revi.<k>ns will afGLASSES
Five Thousand Dollars (S5.000) feet increases and adjustments in
OCflce Air CoodHiooed
Irom the Fire Apparatus and Equ- rales and chao^ throughout the
OFFICE HOURS
ipment Fund in United States territory in which the Company
Monday. Toesdav. Friday,
Bonds, the bouds to be such i
9 AM. to 5:30 P.M.
be liquidaed immediaely.
The prayer of the application reAUCTIONEER
SEpTION 2. This ordinance is an quests the Commission to do the
Hmiy Vm Brnklrtr
Other Hoors by
cmerecncy measure necessary following:
^nrwitft — Phene 2-9S65
Appofatawnt
for the immediate preservation of
(a) Approve the proposed ralCN
I ML Somh Rente 250
PHONE 79
public peace, health, welfar.;
and chxrges proposed in
PLYMOUTH. OHIO
and safety and shall go into effect
REAL ESTATE
said application:
Over CoTBcirs
immediately, the reason for this
Fanne — Horacs ^ 1
(h) Approve and authorize thiGARRETT REALTY
emergency being that proper infiling .of appplicani's pro
Eait
SL
SMby. O. vestment of these funds is necesposed. Local ^change Trifi.
FO|t SALE: Baldwin pUnm and
Plwwe Shelby S1766
sary in order to protect the finP. U. C. O. No. 3. refleclorgana. Hammond organs. Now
«•'>«
•F* Village Fire
such
aviHable on iei zr awtoWto FOR "ENT: Typewritor, and wW-'
“8 machtoei.^nonth or week. Eqmpnveni and Apparaiur Fund.
ehargest
purchase price. Hard?n“ Tri
2-2717
tfe
O.
C.
Bloom.
118
W.
Main
&.
Thurman
R.
Ford
Marion 2-3514.
(c) Approve and authorize
President of Council
________ Shelby. Ohio. Tel. 4-I94I
the filing of applicant’s proPassed this 18 day of December.
LEGAL NOTICE
pose<^ General Exchange
1956
Notice is hereby given, that Henry
Tariff. P U. C. O. No. 2
Attest: Carl V. Etlb
VaodcrBill. Riggs Ave . Plymouth.
(dl Eaublish an effective date
C«mctery
Meniorialg
Clerk
Ohio, has been duly appoinied and
for siich increased rates and
.3-10;
qualified as executor in the estate
charges.
Ehner Markley,
of Jennie VanderBilt. deceased,
WIIL CARt for.children in mv
S’lS' t
Representative
late of Plymouth. Richland aaunty.
home, day, o, evenings. Mrs.
t^sf nt^lT^SSL^
Ohio. Dated December 20. 1956
Lilia Selick. HWi itreet. Shiloh.
“I, ,
28 W. Broadway
Stuart H. Cramer
Prohtle judge of Richland county.
Ptymouth, Ohio
Ohio.
3-I0-17C
E: Low
Low- Building. Front Street, Cohanbtts,
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE:
ered price for qukk sale on thh Ohio, and at any busiaew office of
Loncati^ MemoriidB
CAKD OF THANKS
very modem, well-arranged home. «he Company.
We want to thank everyone, fri(Gattaa, Ohio
Kifch,
th'n Notice has
T>e form
ifehen. dining area, large living
enda. rclativca. church giJups ahd
been aoproved by T>« Public Utilan orgaaixatioaa. choral singers and NORTH CENTRAL CHIOS room with fireplace. Den and two hiet Commtsdon of Ohio,
bedrooms. Fu3 bowmenl with flrermrynac who helped to make our LARGEST MEMORIAL place in reoeratkm room. One of
NORTHERN OHIO
hoBdaya man ftaaM.
DEALER FIVE MSFLAY best and moR pleannt location*.
TELEPHONE COMPANY
—Mr. and Mri. George AREAS IN THIS SECTION Immcd^ Po«es«ioQ West Broad- By Wm. C.
OeMM.
OF OHIO

mirUS & ROWAN
New Haven, O.T«1.49«

somewhat. exo^At quality of poor
BemMdO.Hdwkf
Real Estate BrtAer
ouui*s lavitQralorg fan new chirred
oaken whiskey barreri, further pro
-•
39 N. Kniffm street
cessed in g^on
Greepwich. O.
and so easy; on’ the pursef. "iToag
cross
Fnih Farm.'Creeowk^
10-17c TOR SALE: Ian 14 300
hybrid pullet chicks ^ wbUe
FOR SALE: Huron County Farm eggs —- price 42c. Or 6(X> straigM
run at 20c. Page Hatchery. Shilob.
of 106 acres. 75 tillable, beUnoc _______
10c
woods and pasture. Seven room
home, bath and furnace. Usual WANTED Baby litlir from 6J0
farm outbuildings. Plcoty of water
a. m. until 4 p. m.. five days a
15 acres of wheat aad 8 atm of week. Roger Ross, TeL 9171. 10-17
barley planted and to go with the
property. Good w«R and Ikteca.
WiM Adi Bring Rendli
Always Shop InPtyiMb

GOOD USED CARS
UM PIjMeatb 4 Dr. H: Tap

.

NOTICE
EffcctNe the liiat week at Jan.
wy, Bob'f Berber ihop will
doae afl day Theaadeya except
peter to boBdayt
Kc.

m SMJ&THdto'. Rotary i

NOT

HAUL BEST QUALITY LUMP AND STOK

WESTERN AUTO

PAINT — FACTORY PRICES
TilaniiqD, OIL Guacaatced
DM lo p«l. 4.95 vaL Factory
WfM SALE; Typcwrlten aad ado- Price, Z25 |al. Free aample.
iu machiDct aaoMb or week. Saowhite Paiot, Tbiedo, Otiio.
O. C Bleotn, lit W. Mam St..
tie
Shelby, OUo. TeL 4.194!.

Optometrist

TRUCKERS

Real EsUte
Sec
Wiliam Fsiio
148 Sandusky St
Plymouth, Ohio
Salesman
Statler Realty
Mansfidd, Ohio

DOG

TAGS

Law nqairai a giaallj af $l.gg aftor laaaaiy 19ffc M,
yaar. Available in Plymouth thro tge 'courieiy of Peofilea Na
tional Bank, dr applicalloa may b« made directly by mail frogi
jOMir County'Audilor, Norwalk, dbip.

PUBLIC SALE
PBraonal property of the late Cluu. McLanghBn

Sat-, Jan-12,9:30 a-m/

located 2Yi miles west of Greenwich on Rt 224
and lYz mile aooth on Edwards Rd_, foH line of
shop and garage tools consisting in port of - air
compressw, 200 amp. elec, welder, arc wdder
and cutting torch, 5-8 in. heavy doty elec, drill.
1-4 elec, drill, paint sprayer, poet drill, several
elec, raotora, battery charger, new group 2 bat
tery, 3 hp. siniie phase motor, 16 in. metal turn
ing lathe, milling machine, power hack saw, elec,
drill press, jig saw, 2 elec, grinders with motors
and stands, 3 bench vises, forge and bladcsmith
tools, neariy new, 2 tap a^ die sets, nearly new,
reamers and drills, 1-4 to ‘/i in. pipe dies, 1 ton
chain hoist eomb. rip saw and jointer with Vi
,lqL motiNT, hy^radlic brake bleeder, motor an
alyzer, generator testing equipment valve grind
er, gear pullers, valve spring compressor, «4ec.
sfddering irons, 100 Ih. aarR, etc., fd aet car
penter tmds, log chains and boomers, 2 dee.
fencers, 3 power lawn mowers, David Bradley 7
hp. garden tractor with all attach., 2 wheel
trailer, 6 ft roll over scraper, ccomnt mixer,
building jacks, water pomps, ext ladders, gal
vanized Water tank, l^rm Master sfaigle unit
milker, AuHraan Taylor 20 in. thresher, Harvey
8 in. hammermill, new aai ased laai^r, feed
bags, 300 tWBroad ties, 2 teed racks, 12x12
brob^r house, ’OS Ford tadof, *36 Ford coope,
*35 Fbrd Vi ton pickqi, ISO bales atixed toy,'4
Um chopped mixed hay, 300 bales wheat straw.
lOO bo. wdieat, McD. cream sejerate witk mo
tor, riiotgBo, chidttB aad egg eqmpBM"t> dobeaker, ddioracrs, bnteheriag toal^olap kditr,
GroomshoasdoRfOfAtobaaoUd IPJLby
asristiag aoct 2 pc. Iviag roOiirfBitcv davea-

iSi.eairxSratt.tt.22:

1955 OUK SS HoBday
Cse.
1956 Cher. V.8
'
IM-IUjr Gpe.
1955 StodebMcer
Comm. DBl Cpe.
1954 Merairy 2-Dr.
with Overdrive
1953 Chev. Clb. Cpe.
Very Sharp
1953 Chev. Bel-air
' Hardtop
1952 Chrysler Windaor
4-Dr. Dlx.
1952 Bukk Super
Hardtop
1951 Olds. 98 4-Dr.
1951 Ford 2-Dr. V-8
Overdrive
1951 Pontiac Chief Dlx.
4-Dr.
1951 Bnick Soper
Rivien4-Dr.
Local Repreaentative
Duane Young
98 Mulberry St

Guthrie
Chev. Soles.
20 W. Maple St Ph. 207

rata, cqdwuds, Utekea caUaet Frigidalza 7
CO. ft- rifWIWWllBI. Wmdiagkoase elec, raagw
Cetambfam sewriag BMeUaci Waidway tWesiW,

^ii*ssS9JSrJs:r.ts

aad etlMK agtidsp. ,

^

fty

or attfcfca after

Terms: Cash.
Joka HdmaghHn, admr.,
Walter Leber and Walter SaUman, ancts.
Lunch served by Ripley Ladies Aid.

Fisher Botly Division
Mansfield Plonf
GENERAL IfOTMlS CORP.
We now have ooettioti to Ihe following diaxITicatioin foe
Jouroeymen and Trainm. :

, Tool and Pie Makera
Die Try-Out
Mech^cal Handling (Automation)
Machinists
Jig-and Fixture Builders
Model Duplicators-Plastic
Machine R^>airmen
^
Desingers and Draftsmen
Good' ftarinif rale, phrf con-of4ivifif allowi ace. Inaunnce.
pemkm profram. vWaiion and holiday pay.

Employment Office Open
8 AJ«. to 4:30 P.M. Mon. thru Fit
Saturday Interviews by Appointment
Phone 78116
Mansfidd. (Rdo

i

